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UDENDORFF EXPECTED ARTILLERY TO CRUSH ALLIES-SPEC- IAL CABLES FROM WAR CAPItaW
!j, t outaklrts ot Dresllncourt. and
irttpre.
vToday's War Office statement

reciprocal artillery Are In the
;,rClon of Lasslgny and Dresllncourt
Kaln.r the nlirht. - -

M ' '
.. i. Ru !.. Ji D..

r,?' London, Aug. 20. The British are
r their drive In th T.v

E$.i aallent In Flanders. The British lines
jhave been advanced In the nelghbor-- j

J-- hood of Vleux-Bernul- and Outter.
W- - eteen. the War Office today announced.
WW The urltisn captured iso prisoners.

Between the Lawe and Lys Rivers J

British patrols have pressed east of
t the Faraals-Meuvlll- e road, making a
mL new advance of a mile.

Four Oerman attacks against Brit-
ish positions at Chilly, about six miles

i north of Roye, were repulsed during

St, .The salient north of the Lys Is
being rapidly flattened out by tho re-

treat of the Germans from positions
"Which they won In their offensive In
April. The lino now extends from

;' MervlHe. on tho north, to Locon, on
ft- - the south. Tho British have oc- -

cupled a large triangle of territory
V'1 Which thb enemy has given up In the

mi

r,i
Rgt

nearly

est. venani sector.
Crushing Allied blows on wide fronts

havo driven the enemy back from his
fnrwnrrl nnsttlons and threaten to force
the Germans to retreat over the entlro
battle line from Yprcs to Rhelms. The
German line extending from tho
Somme to Rhclms Is seriously threat- -

ened by a French advance on a twen- -
ty-ml- le front east and west of tho
Olse.

To the west of the Olse tho German
bulwarks of Roye and Lasslgny appear

o oe ooomea. The British mtvu cap- -

tured the rallrond station at Roye and
the French have Teached the outlying
portions of Lasslgny. If these centers
Xftll the enemy positions ai .pon win
Brobably be taken by the Allies.

The German line In the Lys salient
Is In grave danger as the result of a
British plunge on a six mile front dur-
ing which MervlHe. an Important town,
was entered.

By the Associated Press
With tho British Army In France,

Aug. 20. By withdrawing their forces
In the MervlHe sector of the Lys
salient the Germans definitely havo
given up one of the points from which
a drive for Calais logically would De
launched. This Is taken to Indicate
that the German high command has.
at least for the time being, abandoned
hope of reaching the coast, and now,
perhaps, Is chiefly concerned with get-
ting tho German lines back to a place
or greater security.

The withdrawal here has been ex-- ,

Vectcd for some time, and It con
tlnued last night and today even on a
slightly broader front than that of
yesterday. The retirement marked the
conclusion and failure of the effort
which Germany launched early In the
spring to "finish off" the British army
by driving through to the sea.

flthi VttlirirniT"ilB rniltiimn
,Other withdrawals, continue and tho

pdrtunlty. have at vailous places
Bushed forward where tho enemy has

lP-- i left small garrisons. The British also

j

i

have battered In the enemy at places
where he was not quito ready to

such as between Vleux-Beiqul-

and the Hazebrouck-Ballleu- l Railway.
Here a" local operation gained nil tho
Objectives, the British advancing their
positions some distance and cnpturlng
en officer and 181 of other ranks.

South of the Scarpe River (Arras
front) the British still further ad- -

AwmA U.I- - ,1 ...UII- - .,.-- ! I
WIUll J1IIV9, WiUlU Llieir JJU3J-tidr-

south of the River Somme were
j-

- HBproved by local actions. An enemy
.liacK wnicn aeveloped Here yesterday

was a complete failure In every t,

the Germans suffering heavy
casualties.

FOCH GRIPS LASSIGNY;
THREATENS NOYON

i By the United Press
Paris, Aug. 20.

The French continue to extend and
V consolidate their gains on both sides
t ot Noyon. They have penetrated

further ioward Royo and Lasslgny
and the latter town virtually has been
occupied.

Th. Gorman. n, ,i.,.. v.---
. - u.iuuu.j uuui-- ;

Bsxainir me pntiri. ruEnn whiia ii.a
French aro shelling Noyon from two
directions.

French Irnons n nn,., iirmi. i

isslonof the Lasslenv an, 1 Honnn
plateaus, the two .gateposts of the
vnae, ana nre tnreatenlng Noyon. They
are witnin auuu yarns (aoout live miles)
off that town from the souths

&-,- , General Mangln's artillery is sweep- -
fni? nil this tdfl-ltnv- . avna.,f n -
row outlet toward Gulscard rflve miles

'

' FOE QUICKLY YIELDS
I

ON OISE-AISN- E LINE

By the Associated Pres:,
yMi the French Army in Franre, Aug

The Initial gain of the plateau over
the entire front of the French attack
between the Alsne and the Olse was '

1600 yards, all objectives being reached. '

Prisoners say that the spirit of the Cer- -'man troops holding that part of thelire was depressed greatly. Widening
!. f'ojffln'ellng the operation on Sunday,
OcneraP Mangln's troops advanced totle laville of AUdlenlCOUrt and In h
J?llfhts that dominate the Carlepolnt

GermaP artillery came Into
Jtuen only when the French had pene-- ,
trateil tha lines.

Tne.,-nrfc.- number of troops In the
jroiii iiiie-ar.- u tne aeiay in the reaction5r"ery "called GeneralLudendorfT's order that In view of pre- -
Hous heavy losses tho front lines should

?.9t bt.?tn heavily and the the weaker!
tli artlllerj-- was the deeper should be ,

' the advanced zone. The Germans Ik roappear to ha?e carried out the order
s, Jn spirit ard to the letter except thath portion enjointnjr them when In doubtfl whether to lipid out or to retire to

afcannon thtir petitions. General Man- -'

ins advance was so swift that the I

nemy had no choke
i ' '

HHAY COMPROMISE MOVIE SUIT

. t.

"

Stanley Corporation Willing to
.Stop Objectionable Practices

JTiryilAn agreement may be reached tomor-kM- V

In the Federal suit mrninn vaj ma i d .. ..-

,nley Booking Corporation charging
fair methods and restraint n' j

t neurinic. conauctea oerpre Federalminer W. T. Roberts In the FederalUdlng. was suddenly suspended thlaernoon until tomorrow mnrnim. a
. o clock following a conference be- -
wn counsel.
Jeorge McCorkie and R. Tt Kin. tha

pfosecuting attorneys, announced that a
tement of facts would be drawn up
Ich Urobably WOUld be mnt.tnrtnr-- v m

'ft ifiM'iOomplalnants and the defendants.711 agreement will be subiect to ap--?' yrova) of the Federal Trade Commissionn prouauiy win conjain an oiler from
i aeienuani concern to eliminate prac- -
I ninoi wiucn ine vrane Uommls- -

m motion picture exniuttorg nave
Booking Corporation Is

mi motloa-pletur- e booking con-
ic oity andtoentrole,;, number
tKuitnia .A i: y,- - 'VKi. i--

HOPED FOR HEAVY

LOSS TO ALLIES

Ludendorff Planned to In-

flict Serious Casualties
on Attackers

CHANGED HIS TACTICS

Instructed Infantry Get Out of
Way and Leave Work to

Artillery

By EDWiN I. TAitra
wool Cable to Evening Public Ledger

AUg",20Am",,",n Arm" " r"".
About tho 4th of July Ludendorff hidu nil worked out what would happen to"ie Allied force. If they made a bold

attack on the Oermin lines. In a long
order Jitnri n,i.. n i. ..... . ..
...... . ' ' "e u'ncu tne great

" ""byl..,, . ,
" ""

''"l?"'0 ph"'11 ntta Z -

.. " "'J,0, "'"n a good miny of his snl- -

. ','-,- ", ,, n.ow ihe cse. Ilerr Luden- -

:;,,'"....". '",pona' mailer forgot the
u" h"v" wished for by

V.Z J,',,,rr ,hp'-- - nw" enjoyment, bene- -

",,,,, '"n reaped and thtbenre ,,,,,
Tno Jlnnj- - raptured

r.uderdorffs ordrr .,. n,.,...upon tho nr,nc, fhn( :"V ""-- "l,
the German Infantry to bent the Alliednfantry was to get out of the way andet the artillery do It. His secret orderHegan by calling attention to the large
number of riermnns captured In recentattacks, which Included the performance
of the Americans In the region of Chateau-

-Thierry

The order said that this showed thenerman front lines were too stronglv
held, and that a more clastic front
should bo tued. keeping the main lino
of resistance from SOfl to 1000 meteriback Then It outlined n system of out-
posts to ho Facrlflced to engnge theenemy until "annihilating" artillery fire
fell en the fields of combat The order
does not specify what was to happen to
the Hun flrhten In the zone of combat.

Ludendorff then tolls the armv them
It nn tiitnrl In l.ntl.A. ..1...... iiia.i .. ,.
)n forc-- , lccause thc soI(1p'rs were alto-- 1

petlur licking for such efforts Noer-thele- ss

he tells In thee words what to
do In such an eentuality

When In Doubt, Tletlre
'In ct-- of attack methodically pre-

pared hv artillery fire we tust as method-
ically renounce the Intention of fighting
to keep hold of an advance zone It Is
much be'ter to evacuate it. It will,
perhaps, he necessary later to determine
upon a new Jlne of ret.lstanc If we do
not succe-- d by our annihilating fire In
prevrniing ino enemy esiainismne mm
FClf In the idvancp zone We n'lll lr.se
some ground. It Is true, but the fear thnt
thc troops of the I'ntontc may be able
to cause us to fall back some kilometers
Is absolutely unjustifiable, because the
Tntento has at Its disposal Just as few
men as we have for such attack The
enemy generaly attacks In dense lines
We could not wish a more propitious oc-

casion to Inflict losses upon him. The
command and troops thould be' prepared
for this and malto the enemy suffer,
avoiding at the same time losses on our
side."

In conclusion the order says-"I- f

the manner In which the enemy
attacks leaves any doubt as to whether
the garrison of an advanced zone should
retire or bold Its ground, retirement
shall be ordered It Is always better
than to suffer losses In useless defense
of this advanced zone "

DISCUSS WOMEN IN WAR WORK

m. -: 1 n.l,, 17vn.riai iiysiuidiia .! "'" "T"--"

Hold Sessions iicrc
The kind of Industries women are

best fitted for and way." and means to
protcct tnem , war wok were subjects
for discussion today at an executive ses- -

islon of various phsiclans and noted
"len anu . " "mc" ' l'" "l B "..int- - war mieresis. .rw t n Titrnn nhiir nr tni. al- -

t Islon of hygieno of tho Department of
Labor and Industry, presided at the
meeting held In his offlce In the North
im"lca" SLuJLdm; 11 ! ?iVleLrIe,
Labor and Industry; Mlw Mary Van,
Klerk, representing .secretary or war
uaner , rs aumuei tiniuc, ui mc in-- 1

dustrlal Hoard of the Department of
Labor and Industry, Dr Fanny Steese,

P ... r?n..l,lnl. Inl.k.i.Ul mc
Akron,
chief

J J KUey, of the Ordnance Depart- -'

ment. Captain A. J Lamza, c.t tho
United Statts Public Health Service:!
T- 1- I A KViniirli' liUf uluulnlnn fn- - ,' " .'- - ,...j.... .- -.

the uethlchem steel company . ur. t:

A Lauffer, chief physician for the 'West-- 1

inghouse Hlectric and Manufacturing j

Company, of Pittsburgh ; Dr Alfred C.
.liureiiiiii, ui ma u v i., aiiu nui. ai--
fred atengel, of the l'nlerslty of Pcnn-- 1

syhanla
,

PARIS ORCHESTRA COMING
i

Symphony Artists to Plav Here
ucioner l i

Philadelphia music loers will ha an
opportunity to hear the famous Paris
Svmphony Orchestra on Monday. Oc- -
tohpr H Tho fnmp.1 miialnnl nrirnnlzfi- -

tlon will tour the leading cities of
America next fall under the ausplctH of
the French Goernment

Arrangements for the tour were com-- ,
pleted by the French high commissioner
and the United States lloernment. act -
lug on a suggestion made by the French
Association for Musical Art, of New
York city, which will supenise the tour

The orchestra wi'l arrive In New York
In October, and will ge the first con- -
cert there and tho second In Boston As '

the c'ghty-Jl- x members of the orchestra I

are professors. In the National Con- - i

servatory. Paris, the trip to this country
will be limited to rlftv nerformances

All profits will he turned over for war
relief purposes The concert here will
be under the auf pices of the French re- -
lief committee of the Emereencv Aid.

'
USED BOYS AS TARGETS !

Youth. Training for War, Sent to
Stone Pile for Practice

Cvlaan.V0np.nlil TftVin tn mnAi -
Thirty-fourt- h and 'Wallace streets,' he- -
llevei he will soon be called on to go
to war To Improve his aim when he
meets the Oermani he used several boys
In the neighborhood for targets.

AA Maronoy Is a s rong-wtlle- d youth,
the youngsters wero afraid to complain
when he lined them up against the wall
of a house and pelted them with stones
Policeman Jlendrlcks arrived and stop-
ped Marpney's offensUe.

Magistrate Harris told the prisoner
that breaking stoneB at the House of
Correction was good preparation for war
and sent him therg for three months.

Loom Fixers Declare Strike
By tha Associated Press

I'.wlurbrt. 11. I.. Aug. 20. Loom
fixers In eight textile mills have again
gone on strike because of alleged dli- -

K,4ifuH, uisiujujus q union oniciais.
.fij

.wf i a

is

RUSHING

fcl

fMCStJt;A?5:''.'"" r

M BgSlBgPHiiQiBaBBgiga5

'VlDl "-- - .V.SV. J.

ueiaclnnent ol United states held
munition anil commissary supplies

await Hie

DUELLI DI ARTIGLIERIA

AL FR0NTE ITALIAN0

Un Attacco Austrinco Rcspinto
sulle Linee del

Piave

PubllshM nnd Witrlhuti'd UndrrPERMIT No 341
Authorised by the net nf Otoher 0.I. V. onno t tho rotofflc of Phl'a- -

Jlv order of the I'reldnt.
A R. miRI.n;cJ
PoitmnMer Oneral

Horn, 20 agosto.
II Mlnlstero della Guerra, In base al

rapportl gluntl dal Quartler Generale
Itallano, ha lerl pubbllcato 11 seguente
comunleato:

"Lungo tutto il fronto ill baltaglla si
ROtlH HVIitt Intonal .lllallt ill n.Mlln.ln

eonsidcreolo attlvlta' da parte del
rlpartl dl rlcognlzionc Ad ""lente del
Montelio le nostro pattuglle efneaccmente
molestarono le llnee avanzate nemlche.

"Un tentatlvo di attacco da parte del
nemlco. a sud-ove- st dl Gra'ie dl 1'apado-pol- l,

s'lnfranse sotto II nostro fuoco "

Tra I tantl erol rlvelatl dalla prcsenta

romcnnce which is to speed them to the theatre action

uoua piu ana while ".lied Ba" st attacks by the Franco-
s' un della An-- , mand will '

or had already been shown In
tonlo Mango. quale 11 addition to recruits similar cnoratlons tha Marneben cento clcatrici per r portate ran doubt offa cul two when face eac hparte. II mlllte V stato decorate other next depth dofonse, adopt-dell- a

medaglla al valor j repeat, it Is tho and described
nTernc rtceulo tro c fu i American nrmv (v . . ..,.

nn.h df.cnr.ilr, ner nttl .11

plutl durante la guerra Llblca o per i

t'opera prestata durante 11 tcrremoto dl
MeFsIn.i II Manco e' lnsiffntto !

11rt HI Holl.t Pnrnnn.,". ::,:..'

a Mauthausen a
scappare e a le truppe Ital-

lano al fronte. Duo fratelll del Mango
sono rlmastl durante la presente

Yiguerra.
Del Bono, Mlnlstro della

Marina, rlcevuto la Mlsslone N'avalo no

Americana lntrattenne I membri dl o

essa a colazione

Washington Dr. 19 agosto.
Kotlzie glunte da Roma Indlcano che

Bii altl austrlacl stanno rl- -
I preparatlvl al fronte, per

rlprendcre e operazloni offenslc contro
ntaiia, le quail possono cssere attese
da un mome;nto nll'altro La conferenza '

recentemente tenutasl tra 1 due Im-- 1,

la chlusura della frontier.!j,0,J i --.A.n niii in flail' ni.
carlo al fronto Itallano, In- -

ilcano 'immlncnza dl movlmcntl often- -

ulv .
. ,. . .,. della nrma.c

uncneresi
La Amaclata Itallana ha ri- -

II seguente sommarlo dl
.

nl al fronto Itallano:
nemlca ha cuncentrato in

II suo dl molest la neHal, ale ae
. ...urenia e suue ini".i .

jionieuo v." -- "-

dane nostre truppe sul l'lac. a sud dl
. ,,.. ehbe unVJIt, -"- --

nemlco fu costretto a rltlrarsl, Nol
ventuno arml e

' .... i c.-- i r.nnnnnl rtl prosso
Inaienait .w.. ..,,.,,,.. Tin IUOCU SUUCimhoju -. -- -

rctrole nemlche nella aue i.agarin.i, ...!,
si verlflcarono nella zona d

del Itosbo e I'iavt, ad occldente dl
t?ai9 T.n nostra aereuuuM uuiuurti -

'
da Ell oblettlvl mllitarl nella
ner.denu, Val Sarca e tra

FOR BOARDING

Negroes Charged With Harbor-in- s

Children
Do Mlla Mills, a negress, conducting

- hoarding house for children at
1739 Federal street, was held under
iGo0 bn for court today by Magistrate

sentral Station for
t;n ' reEulatlon which prevents
.VXpn,ed caring for more
fan tno unuer tnree years
orJ!Ke- -

Six small negro ,,..,. ,, ero foun0--

at the place by A .7 Klncaide an agent
of tho Society for I'rotection ot
Children from Cruelt It was Ifanea
that since 14, live children left
the house hae died

At first It was suspected the woman
had conducted a farm Blmllar to
thai nlleired to have been uncovered on thatcmi, viftoenth street However, tha

learned that there was no

SlKWS r.?Tn,Bdn?h.TaV by
remaining unucenseu ana nui uuvit&
suitable quarters for the children.

PERSCII DIVORCE
the

Wife of Magistrate in Fifth Ward It
Into

Case Enters Suit not
Magistrate Oeorge A Per&ch, who fig-

ured In the Ward case, was
defendant In a divorce suit ln the Court
of Common No. 2 today by Mrs.
Mary A. Persch

The grounds suit were not
made public and the case will be referred
to a master for private heading.

Lutheran Dead
By the Press

i
Milwaukee, wis.. Aug, 20. The Ilev.

W K. Frlck. D English secretary
of the General Council of the Lutheran
Church of America, died here today of
heart trouble. The Dr. Frlck was out
best knows throughout the country as give
"tho Bishop of Wisconsin."

AMERICANS TO BATTLE FRONT
,"8Z-2?r-r

.A.VWWU.V , ..,..., SW.SV.V jAju

arlillrrjrncn now in France cnlraining for
are licing placed in the wailing car,

of

com- -

When Will the War End?
Next Fighters Say

General March, Chief of SlalT
"With eighty divisions of Amer-
ican troops in Franco by June 30,

1919, wo should be able to bring
tho war to n successful conclusion
beforo the end of next year."

Tho men in lighting line "It
seems to be the consensus of the

army circles that the
war will be over next year. Tho
month of 1919, Is often
mentioned as tho time when the
Germans will had enough."

U. S. Troops
Victory in Year

Continued from Pace One

front. Of course, during the winter
months, when fighting eases off, both
sides will leplenlsh their combatant
forces ns best possible.

Tho German high command will
have perhaps 600,000 recruits for thir

upvlit,",

guerra ciegno ammirazinne purpose, the high com slmll!,r
flglio forte Sardegna, have 2.000,000 Americans

ha corpo coperto Americans, in 1,rCOedln"da ferlte Who the relativedurante combattlmenti prese the sides they
coumer-ITen'i"-

brao spring? Ludendorff's new
d'oro mllltare. thnt tho belief of ed from tho French fullydopo d'argento, thnt mnn,

valorr,

anche

""","'".,, "", T.VZ

concentrazlono rluscl
ragglungere

usclsl

L'Ammlragllo
ha

ed

organlzzando

Deratol!e"

uu-ti- o-

opera- -

"LMrtlglierla
fuoco

dell'artlclierla

prlglonkrl.

nnirnnn VlOlOniO

Incurslonl
col sul

Valle
Tagli.imemo

HELD BABY

Without License

small

Jr,..r.. vlola--

5hild?en

the

July
Mills

baby

Investigators

MRS. ASKS

Fifth made

Pleas

for the

Prominent Churchman
Associated

D.,

Ilev,

Year,

September,

have

See

... .!, ": .": .." """"' " v aispatcn, (levelopeU a Haw

mans may be defeated
while the German Is still a formld.ni,ir. fnn ti,nDn in A..H n ,

,1,. i t ., ? .no n,.lve
e Jl? """".1"1' say ne nas snot

dono th.it the enemy held
but Is on the defensive sWnlh.

. " - wi.the western front. Having completed.!.,- - ..,. , . . :"'"" ."1"; V..'5 ?r Perhaps
""" "'"""" "ci",.e...u"H "ffnting sea- -
son Is over, the

mu cY is" 'US", PfLZ""v ""tory drive of 191U

' ' " "'l'.1 "l'l ., tUe war """
"- -- "- - ". ..iiuiiici year lias,, ,h ,,..."" ;,.,""','""" i'e"l"e, mn

tne been completely nc- -

f.ep'e'v I"'1 doe not mean nt all
,that ,,lev "1" not hold fast if It takeslonger.

m icm mejr ue rraisnea to an- -
.uiuti i hi. ivni 11 ii ihiipq rnnirari,lle' will resign themselves to as much

"me as is necessary, for no longer is
wie iinui outcome nouoien

Certainly, no one doubts that ihn
nrltlsh will hold on, nnd as for tho
Americans they are only beginning.

's that there will be poor soil
pacifist

next did al-
ls

BULGAR CZAR HELD

AS TEUTON HOSTAGE !

Ferdinand Virtually- - Prisoner
in Germany to Keep Grip

on Nation

By the Vnited
Washington. Aug. 20.

f7ar Ferdinand nf Bulgaria Is now
by Cermany lrtuallv as a

hostage, according to advices
channels That Germany

taking th's means of Insuring
Bulgaria's loyalty to tho cause of tho

Kmnlrcs is thrught here.
Ferdinand, according to authoritative

Information. I. ft Bulgaria suddenly,
after rumors of Bulgarian

peace He li now ln
seclusion In "resting," German

say.
Others familiar with conditions with

ihat Ferdinand has

to go,
Germany is known,

significant, he
the conference the

Kaisers of Austria-Hungar- y,

discussed.

MILAN GREETS AMERICANS

Dcleeates From
Welcomed Italian J

Members
Democrat'q League delegation

wnicn visumi,
countries, were en

Mnnlfrxtns through
the etreeU urging th.?.

a brotherly welcome to dele-
gates.

-
f . w

Tt&U.M.
r- - :tr

WSA . V.V , .!
luininltti'e uii I'ulille

II

in

u

II

.'

cut

service on the western front. Am
the soldiers, fully equipped,

ENEMY'S WEAKNESS

EXPOSED BY MANGIN

LudencIorfT's Defense System
Failure When Shock Troops

Arc Lacking

I)y WALTER DURANTY
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Covurioht. ;.i. bv lr .Veto York Times Co.

With llir Armies, Aug. 20.
The success General Mangln's

Army, though on a minor demon-
strates once more tho fundamental

the German of the
of shock divisions at the

of the rest the army. Although tho
Germans were holding positions
on tho plateau between tho
tho Alsne, the French effected a

a half advance on a ten-mi- front
gathered a total 2600 prisoners,

with losses as to be negligible.
The enemy divisions good aver- -

ase 1,oWI"S troops whose weakness

when Intrusted to other thantroops quality
J no fcattered troops holding the out'

Zone Sltrrenderpd fnmr.lv nt tViA
first nn!,mr,t ino :;.. , , ;' "u"Yl,, ...u.vi.w ui iu(uiiik uji

permit a counter-strok- e

farther back, with the re- -
o French had alreadv nene- -

Z and rcacl,cl1 a
the obJt.ctlvp3 ecn ,ne aorman
arii.iPrv rnlllrl ronnt

sundav's nctinn. hU. .,,, . , ..
tlt ,,, in uiiB sharp but very vlo e art .

ration. Similar hnr. f h .,"'..,

.TheGermanir.vlslons "we're hoiding
iiip iront rrom hid rcinn frn in Audlernt- -
court and Hosctto Hill, dominates
the Carleponl plain

independently subsequent ojjra- -
lions n value ln a
firmer foothold on the plateau. ad- -

nnco brings the Important road from
Amiens through Itoyo nnd Noyon t
Blerancourt under the flrj h

field gun.i and hat Is still more Im-
portant Increases the efficacy of
heavy gunfire agalast the Laor.-L- a

a few miles to
the north, which Is one of the most vital

arteries.
weak counter-attack- s, finally

lnunchtd this morning 3:30 near
nml pnsf thA Trnrv.Pni

SUFFRAGISTS DENY

PRETENDED ILLNESS

Indignant Over Statement of
District Official That It

Was Self-impose- d

Py a Staff Corrcsponrtrnt
Washington, Aug 20,

statements made by Commission-
er Drownlow, the District of
Columbia, last that the District"
authorities are not responsible for the

i n
suffragists locked up In the Wnshlng
ton Jail wero today characterized
"falso.and consciously false ln
detail," by Miss Stevens, of New
York, head of the. National Woman's
party, In the absence cf the leaders, who
are In

Commissioner Brownlow had declared
that tho sanltarv and nnndi- -

at tho Jail were good and all that
could bo expected or for In

" ions oicvens.
"Mrs. Ascough, In describing her con- -

anion when she came out of Jail
said to him: 'It necessary for mn
to undergo for three hoursaner i,Tni, Jail In crder to clean pol- -

m "yEtCm""ml?' flft.r. mini. .. fn . '

the lands of the for road, were easily repelled, and the enemy
eed in tho year. Certainly there not attempt further reaction,

no field In the Entente armies, and, though the latest reports nnnounce a
because it is freshest, thero Is tho very Iolent cannonade on Mangln's
e.'ist of all in tho American army. whole front.
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long been surrounded ln the Bulgarian penal Institution. He asserted that Mrs.
court with German officers and guards. W, Ascough, who had become so ill
When conditions became threatening in It was necessary to take her out of the
Bulgaria it wns suddenly announced Jail, had made herself 111 by taking

Czar Ferdinand would Jcave the emetics, and that the weakened condl-countr- y

because cf "mental strain." His tlon of the other suffragists was
movements at first kept secret, but by their determined hunger strike and
later It was learned he was In Gcr-ith- e taking of emetics,
many, "The charge that the women took

Rumors Immediately following FerdI-- , emetics to produce their Illness appar-nand- 's

disappearance from Sofia saldlently grew out of the following conver-h- e
was to Switzerland, preeum- -' satlon between Mrs. Asccugh and Corn-ab- ly

to attempt negotiations with mlssioner yesterday," said
Allies. What induced mm
seclusion In not

is however, that was
taken Into of

Germany nnd
at which high piatters of state

tUniteil States
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Mllnn. Italy, Aug. 20. of
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WARSAW SEETHES

German advanced Te ,ho
to an enemy local thrust." y tr1m blowing

What Ludendorff omitted p ct mahlnes.

WITH REVOLUTION

Teutons Use Iron Hand to
Block Revolt'in Old Pol-- "

ish Capital ,

r

PATROLS ARREST MANY

Germansv Search Houses and
Seize Alleged Leaders

of People

liy the Associated Press
Wakhlncton, Aug, 20.

Dispatches from Switzerland today
say deep unrest Is manifest at War-
saw. The streets of tho old Polish cap.
Hal are full of Oerman patrols, who
making numbers of arrests.

Houses nre being searched and arrests
being made at Lomza and Plozk among
the supposed members of tho secret
association of the Polish army.

fly thc Associated Press
AmMerdmn, Aug. 20. Owing to the

multitude and complexity of questions
discussed and the short time allotted to
the recent conference of the Austrian and
German emperor, details could, not
uiau.sKuu, says ino t remucnoiau, ot
Vienna, Fundamental lines only were

down, the newspaper says, to be
elaborated at future deliberations of the
two rulers.

This especially refers to the Polish
question," the Fremdenblatt continues,
"and public opinion In Vienna agrees
wliv.., .. ... ... ...- - !,,- -.llic UUI f I IlIllCIll, iiittL lilt! tonsil
nation must In plans for thc
creation of .1 new Polish State."

The newspaper says Poland must
the decisive ote In tho election of a
king, but It must be cast In accordance
with the "Utal Interests of Austria -- Hungary

and Germany."

Situation in Russia
at Its Turning Point

Continued from Twee One

Is going to split u pinto a lot of sepa-
rate states, we In tho Archangel Gov-
ernment, think tho best thine we can
do Is to put oui selves tinder England."

When at the unit of March I traveled
north from Petrogrnd to Murmansk .

I found tho arrival of British troops
eaeerly nntlclpated all nlons tho line,

Thnt iin i u,i t.ni, ...nt k .Amil mc nuicu li uuj;b UC iu- -
celved with nympathy by the local
population ln the north Is certain.

Tho .fighting, such as it is, not
gone entirely in our ravor. A smalt
force tnnt marched along flat road
from Onega Bay to outflank the Bol
shevlk foice that wns retiring along
the railway line seems to nave suffered
i temporary setback at Obozerskaya,
where the road meets the rnllway,
That Is a slight misfortune that will
delay odr movement toward ologda.

May Reach Czechs
What Is of more Importance for the

immediate purpose of tho expedition
is that a Rrltish force has gone up
by boat along the northern Dvlnl to
Koltas, one of the most beautiful
stretchps of river travel ln Russia.
From Koltas a short branch railway
leads to Vlatlta, a considerable town
on tho main line from Petrogrnd and
Vologda to Siberia. It was reported
recently that ln Vintka the Bolshevik
leglme. never firmly established, had
been overthrown by local lnsurrec- -

l"rom Vlatka it is not very far
th ran eh Perm tn Rkntorlnbure. which.
according to the last reports, wns in
the hands of tne Czecho-Hlovak- a. une
prospects of tho Allies getting Into
touch with the Czecho-Slova- k line in
the Interior seems, therefore, to bo
very favoiable. But It must bo re-
membered that nil military operations
in the north, Including tho occupation i

of strategic points, the maintenance
of communications and tho creation of
a Russian force must be carried out
with great energy before comes
on nnd befoio the Germans succeed ln
effecting counter-stioke- s.

The Bolsheviki are falling, though
reports that Lenino Tiotsky have
left Moscow seem hardly credible, and
It is for many reasons highly improb-abl- o

that they would take refuge In
Kronstadt, but their fall will leave
many complications, the Allies
will havo to exercise great tact and
caution ln dealing with the new de-

velopments.
In th Allied capitals the represcnta

tlves of tho various parties and
Kioups nre pushing their claims, nnd
the British and French and American
public, unversed as It Is ln the Intrica-
cies of Russian politics, may easily
become bewildered and wearied by the
multitude of conflicting counselors.

Task to Free Russia
The task of the Allies ln Russia is

clear. The work of the tioops is to
help Russia free herself from tho Ger-
mans and to restore to her people lib-
erty ot action. Wo cannot and must
not Impose on Russia particular
political system, nor can we, while en-
gaged n to which we havo
set our hand, allow ourselves to be
entangled with any particular faction
or promte anything we do to prejudice
the free reconstruction of Russia.

CANADACASUALTYLIST

Includes About Score of Ameri-
cans; Several Pcnnsylvanians
Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20. In three cas-

ualty lists Issued today bv the Canadian
Ilecor'9 omce there are 002 names. Tho
'.lst contains the names of the following
Americans:

Died of wounds: W. R. Caven, Minne-
apolis,' Minn. ; J. K. Graves, 1079 Fourthavenue, Detroit.

Wounded: J. O. McEwen, 315 South
Hu--to- street. Tulsa, Okla. : A. I.. Stall-ma- n

(address ghen as Spring
1'a.) i J. Stanley (address given as

Mont.) ; A. II. McConnlrk. 1)05
North uirniir. l'ltUburehi i:. G. Seldon,
Tacoma. Wash. ; J. T. Butler, Ports-
mouth. Va. ; G. O. Withey, Detroit; D.Naysmlth, River Rouge, Mich. T. R
Davis, Boulogne, II. Axhworth. 313

Winchester avenue, Chicago: H.
H. Walker, Holt, Wyo. ; C. Laplne, 806
Scott street. Calumet, Mich. ; A. C.:oo uauou street, cnicago :
J- - If" Kddlrk, I.anconter, 1'a.j j. -

i..'""";". 1 """'leen street. I'lttiburghi
Rl McDT"?ld.. nd,re,s5. e'ven Hs Myssa.
Ore.); Anderson, Wisconsin; u, t'ole.Irwin, I'o.i E. L. Grass. 806 Fast Euclid
Menue' San Antonio.. Tex. ; U.....rt. Som- -....III. .1 .,-- !. t.

- iKiuuy iiarenia ire ueorge ana
M? ?. Jta.dInjr.Mr. .Delany A

.,,..... ,,.,vv iiiinuicii vjuimmissioncr civilly, juniutue. aiicn.; &. j, viueneuveBrownlow had told Mrs. Jessie Hardy edro Wooley, Wash.; W. Bowles, 8810
MacKay that Mrs. Ascough had admit- -' c'?,r,k "Vin,ue. Cleveland, o.
ted she took emetics In Jail. , ''I;-1-!; ",. baunderB, 315 Orleans

fMrs MacKay at once faced Com- -
r ' n"Toit- -

mlssioner Brownlow with Mrs. Ascough '
He said, "Well, I supposs I mlsundcr- - i Camp Dix Officer to Wed Here
stood Mrs Ascough,'" A license was Issued today to Lleu- -

Dr Cora Smith King, concerning tenant John IC Spafford, U. S. A., Camp
Commissioner Brownlow's charges ofiI)lx- - J" t0 wcd Katherlne B. Delany,
emetics, said: of Reading. Pa, 'Spafford Is the son ot

'The condition of Mrs. Ascouah wh.n ?.hn ?,n-- .mraa- - Spafford. 'of Erie, Pa.
of :',S! '"''any

and

and

any

Fla.

iromieecrBiary'oi'int-wemainB-V'oa- i ana irondose of emetics." , Lempany. ' - ., - i

f "VfW 4-A-' V.N 'tiM ,

U. S. STIRS "QUIET" SECTORS

Bodies Complain nt Being Dis
turbed in Vosgcs

By the Associated Press
With the French Armr. Aug. 20.

The capture of the village of Frapelle
py American troops Is nn Interesting de-
velopment of recent operations, bring-
ing attention back to the Vosgcs front,
which had been dormant for a long time.

The soldiers under command of Uuko
Albrecht of Wurttemberg complain thattno Americans have started the war allover again on tho "quiet" Bectors of tho
front In Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Ask Revocation
of B & L. Ruling

Continued from Tore One
undivided profits, undivided profits
must be regarded as surplus."

Holds Ilnnil Investment Irregular
Attorney General Brown did not Bhare

this opinion and Insisted that the Stale
laws governing building loan asso-
ciations did not permit them to loanmoney to any person who was not n bona
nao member of the association.

'It was the primary purpose of tho
luu.mers or these associations." said
uie oiaic s attorney, "to devise a system
that would make It easy for a man to
become a home owner. Now, the&o asso-
ciations aro affairs and op-
erated for tho benefit of members. Theyaro entitled to borrow money for the
imiuiiHBe or nomes, but directors of such
assoclatlns ohavo no right to go outsideand lnest funds In bonds."

"If WO Defmlt them In l.llv I.lhorft- -

Bonds we will be giving them broader
rU.erSi,t.ha.n ,he founders Intended, and

li'Zaster,
llrovtn Adheres to Law

Joseph H. Pace, president of the as-
sociation that .led today's effort, andAttornV.S tlnhnet T fV..,nn 1 nt
II. McCaffrpv hi.i i,,t ..i..i ,
buy Liberty Bonds would not' break

Idown tho leirnl' irri.,........ .......i,. ,Uii.,,
the associations.

"I would like" to find some way out
of tho difficulty," concluded the Attorney
General, "for I am Just as anxious to
aid tho Government as you, but I must
adhere to the strict Interpretation of theState laws."

French Menace
Wide Enemy Line

Continued from rare "One '
Chemln-des-Damc- s positions or being
caught on an exposed right flank.

Brilliant American Sirnlm
The brilliant work of tho American

ti oops on Saturday in low ground
b?"leri"5 the lltto Hlver Pave, east
of ?' Dle- - ln .tne Vosgen. hns scarcely,
Perhaps, received the attention It do
serves. It may bo taken for Rrantod
iiiiiL tne anair miicir imirrt ! n-- ,..- - v Mcr,u I'tcij'serious for tho enemy, otherwise Lu -
Uendprff would not havo allowed him- - mp 0ermi,n Pots have been
s,elf ln an offlcial report to state otIl?r Fentences in captured or--
tlle posts havo rs i'mt Germans are suffer-th-
"yielded a down In tin

to add ?.. ?n of Increased dlffl

are

laid

cast
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has

winter
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Lake.
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and

and

was that very few defenders nf ilimn
advanced posts succeeded ln falling
back, as nearly the whole lot were
killed or made prisoners. The Amer-
ican attack, according to accounts
which have reached here, was carriedout with dash. Charg
ing wiin me ouyonet on tne village ofFrapelle from two sides, the Amer- -
leans carried the machine-gu- n nests
with a single rush, cleaning out the
trenches and shelters with grenades as
they went. The German garrison was
virtually wipea out.

VETERINARIANS DISCUSS WAR

n , ,
convention Cables Kcgards to

Members at Front
The, Amer'can Veterinary Medical

Association. In comcntlon In the Belle- -
v,ue"'3tra'f.?rd today, held a "war ses- -
slon.' Officers ln tho armv eterinarvcorps carrta to Philadelphia from Wash- -
Ington and other places to attend.Major John P. Turner, vpderlnnrv imm. V. .)- -! - , .... '.l. .:."... ?, I

speaker. John B, Mohler. chief of tho
Bureau of Animal Industry, Washington,
and Dr. A. H. Baker, Ch cago, alsospoke.

The convention adopted a resolution
to Bend n cablegram to Major L. A.
Merlllat, secretary of the organization
In France, conveying the association'sregards to all members ln pen Ice.

A letter from Major Merlllat wa
read ln which he urged the association
to continue fighting for better educa-
tional faculties for the profession.

A report from the executive committeeasking that the University of the Philip-
pines be pu on tho accredited list ofveterinary schools was unanimously
adopted. Nearly 200 new memberswere admitted.

Official War Reports
rnnxcii

I'arln. Aug. 20.
There were rec Drocal bomhirrimontn

llncourt L.'L.Lie"y and Dres- -

Between the Olse and the Aslne
French troops occupied the village of
Vasser.s, to thc northwest of Morsaln,
last eenlng.

A surprise atack by the enemy west
of was without
result.

The night was calm on tho rest of
the front.

German airplanes bombarded Nancy
last night. It la reported that fclx of
the civilian population were killed and
a score wounded.

nuiTiHii
London, Aug 20.

A successful minor operation wa3
carried out by us last evening be-
tween Vleux-Bcrqul- n and Outtersteen.
to the right of our recent advance In
that sector. Our line was brought
forward to the neighborhood of the

road. We
took 182 prisoners.

Last nlgtht the enemy four times
attacked posts established by us
northeast of Chilly. On each occasion
he was repulsed.

We successfully raided a German
post west of Bray.

Our patrols made progress during
the night in the area between the
Lawe and the Lys Rivers, and nuw
arc east ot the Paradls-Merlll- e road. '

OEKMAN
Berlin, Aug. 19 (Delayed).

Hnemy attacks west of Chaulnes
'and north of Roye failed.

Throughout the day there has been
a vigorous battlo between the Olse
and the Alsne. Fronch attacks mado
on a wide iront oroKe down with
heavy losses. Temporary artillery i

activity occurred on the sectors where
fighting took place yesterduy between
the Olse ana tne Aisne

Washington, Aug, 20.
North of Tbul a hostile raid was re-

pulsed Monday with losses to the
enemy

May Make Voting Compulsory
By the Associated Press

Boston, Aug. 20, The constitutional
convention today reconsidered Us re-
jection of a resolution permitting tho
Learlslatlon to make votlnff comnulnrv

nd voted 11 iom to rerer the.c ueatloh
t0 the p,0pie at th? November election, 'iCi ll- -

ENEMY HARD HIT

BY AIR LOSSES

Finds Difficulty in Replac-
ing 1800 Machines Every

Thirty Days

thatl?",cd'.

extraordinary

293 DOWNED IN MONTH

Losses in Action With Allies
Total 1054 Since Early

in January

r, i
' rarl. Aug. 20.

"he TJ, a'rP,ane l08Ses pubI,h"1 n

Tin.. l ,ne totaI owes forwere 129 airplanes and slxtv-thre- acaptive balloons ThePark Un . '. . "" figures, as
nlnn- -. 7 ' ""0W th,t CUt of 33

French T" Uty Iast """ " the

lost e0dy trU,,'ea ,0 '''to the
sausages," which undoubtedlybae been similarly minimized.

InoWn hcro ln t andlndlsPutabIe flfres Is that since the
,nf f JnnUary the G"ma havelost airplane,, as compared with

French machines brought down bythe enemy.
The text of Oerman orders publishedhere shows how anxious the enemy hasbecome as to airplane losses. An orderIssued to ,tl,e 183d German Infantrvstates flatly that, owing to the present

feeble resources of the Oerman army In
the department of aviation, It Is abso-hitel- y

useless for ahy regiments to con-
tinue tho practice of sending in com-plaints of Inefficient support afforded by
the German air authorities against Al-
lied activity In the air.

"The Infantry," the order states,
"must make even more use than In thepast of Its own arms, such aa machineguns, etc., for defense against Allied

Calls for Danes Tlnrred
.

In the same order regiments are iibiiv
forbidden to send In further renuests fornnin tviaha n...i iiuiii uirpiuncs.

Another order promulgated by thacommander, , . of. the """ First Jtllll
rrmi-ain- ? Pifully of "extremely heavy''"rn uuin in n r ninnne aA ma, " " ' "VH " iuid( c.,

' nf, r11 he most celebrated and

cultles In developing new pilots and
uTCiwiiicinns ann tne airo need for econ-

omizing the available resources.
All this shows that the Germans havenrrlvcd at the limit of effort they can

make ln the wav of aerial warfare. Atpresent, according to data published
here, the utmost strength of the German
air forces on the western front nnmhr

' Delween -- """ ana -- '"n machines. These
conslft of 200 bombarding machines, 2B0
for maintaining liaison with the infnnfrv.
1100 fighting machines and "llOO for
reconnaissance work nnd regulating ar-
tillery fire.

Lose 000 Planes a Month
The losses of the Germans, according

to figures established here, involve a re-
newal of about three-quarte- of their
total air strength every month, as the
Allied aviators and ft guns
bring down an average of about 900
enemy airplanes monlhly. About tho
same number of airplanes, according to
the admission of the Germans them- -
seWes. are lost every month from other
causes, duch as accidents n landing, de- -
structlon In the airdromes nnd ordinary

.. . ,ri.t- - - uwear "'" ii. "' turn mo
enemv must replace losses with 1800
machines a month, or sixty every dav. j
The figures explain eloquently the plead-
ings of German commanders In various
orders that "all missions which are not
of the first importance from a fighting
point of view should bo nbandoned."

Lietit. McCall Home for Visit
Joseph B. McCall. Jr.. brother of the ,

late Captain Howard C. McCall. has Just
been graduated from the officers' train-
ing school and has obtnlned a commls- -
slon ns second lieutenant ln the field ar-
tillery. Ho and his wife, who was Miss
1 oula Gibbons Day's, are spending his
leave of absence with thlr families, and
he returns to Camp Zachary Taylor,
near Louisville. Ky on Thursday, where
he reports for duty with the United '

states armv

ri.AVTON'. On Auk. 10. nAVID c. hm.
!"?ho,?imrirc,KAr ?n,'ls;w"l.w.,3J

ThurH 2 p. tsnn N isth at. Int. prlv.

HIT1MTIOV WANTKD--FKWAI.-

TWO colored woen wnn wnahtnc ind Iron- -
Ine hv the day. .110 N, ntlh

HKI.r WANTF.D FKMAT.K

PIANO I'LAYEP. to play and aell popular
music: chnney for vaneement. Apply

T 11 Mrfrnrv & Co 107 M arket
IIOOKKIIEI'KR. allt.: give exn.. aire anil

salary. Appiv letter only. Edwin Bar.
rlnstnn' Sons Co,. Inc.. 17th and Csl- -
lowniu.
(vwit v.nw Wnman or man with experi

ence flrurlnE factory coats: excellent
state experience. V 835. Ledger

QKIee.
CLKRK wanted for neneral oniee wtrk:

wnman or man state experience, P 888
Ledger Office.

11KI.I' WANTm MAI.B

A RUSH onnnR
We need, at onre. fnr deeldedly

Important work In our Can Depart-
ment, the follnwlna help:

ntPPRRS
TRK8S HANDS

If ynu are one of the above, report
"tHfTr. M. ItOt.I.TNORHEAn CO.

OTH AND MAltKBT STS.
Camden. N. J.

Apply nearest I'. 8. Employment
OiTIce

or
5th and Taylor ave., Camden.

CIinCKKB 'N0 WBIOHnn Intelligent
checker and weigher In ahlppln depart-

ment: good at Pgureai cood wagra, with
honua. Armstrong "rk Co., font of Jerfer-..- .

a N J. Annlv n.rral
'T- - a' Employment Office, Bring fhla ad
with 0Uj

IM'NfK "nd ll setter. exr-rl- d on tlanecla'M-- a sp1 aaala denirmit fr.. n.Yirr iir'ni ii.nuiftrinr nff in..
end Areh C?m(llM Arnlv nart

It s, rmployment office. Bring this ad with

M fcOpiviTH' "nil hnvs over trt
T1,-- - e" P""i. "s'nv m, and 0

-- . l5.'vflf,riii' n i;mpioj meni Hervlea
OI" r Prlwi. nA ,!- - vft.l.

ms:T r'.Fnif fsn r i, i"l"i rnrrl(.n WuHn! fielorr.ro"- - erunt --

...limllvi al-- l- yr.rtrn-- r. n S1- -, T.rilor Off,

n rnK wnnled for iren-r- -i nlTleei
rr nrnin' atate experlenee, P 31

y ..- - nffiew ' . .
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